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I OfHCE OF THE t'RfSiiJENT \ t . -.J 
FROM: Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
l. The Attached BILL, tIt 1 ed ··-· _._.:.C.;.:R.=:E.f..:."'•T.:....:..;I 0:..:!\l~i ...:O..:.F_:;D..=E;:,G.:..:R::EE::·· ....:O:..:f·_· ...::B:::.A:.:C:.:..:H:.:::E:.:::L..::.O;.!R_O.=.:F~~­
GENE.R.l\L STUD l ES 
? ... 
3. 
4. 
5. 
is forward.:ed for your considen'ltion. 
The original and two copies for your use are included. 
This Bl LL Nas adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on 72-12 ·~7 
-·--{d.:-3 te )-----
After considering this bi 1 i , will yo1J please indicate your appnJv<>! or 
dJsa.pprova1. Return the orioinal or foNar-d- it to the .Boar·d of n'~-gt=;nts~ 
compietlng the appropriate e~dorsement below . 
In accordance with Sect'lon 8, paragr·aph 2 of the Senate's By-LaHs, this 
bi l 1 w'i 11 become effective on 72-12··28 (d.ate). three 'rf<3oks 
after Senate approval, unless: (t) specific dates f,::or implementation are 
written into the bi 1 i; (2) you return it disapprmred; (J} )'OU fon•N!lPi 
it to the Board of ::zegents for theIr appnwa!; or (4) the !Jn i ve:rs 1 ty 
Faculty pat it i ens fer a referendum. l f the b il J Is fOil.'ll'arded tc) the 
Board of Regents, it wi11 not becooH~ effective until approved by tk:: Boar·:!. 
December 12, 1972 SQ..;~\:b. Wesc~/ 
- (date) Cha i.r:mart\ of ~he11 Facu H:y~-ate 
--------- ____ .... __ -------------- .. --- ______ ..,... ________ --- ___ ::!~e~l~i:!. ... t;.:. _v;.~~<:!._ ------ ...... -4·- _____ _ 
ENDORSE~iENT 1. 
TO: Chainnan of the Feculty Senate 
FROM: President of the University UNIVEHS!TY OF RHODE ISLAND 
FACULTY SENATE 
1. Returned. / 
2. Approved _ ___;;v_·----·· Disapproved ----·---
3. ( lf app rct•J'£~d) 
necessary. 
'.n my opinion, transmitT.al to the Board of Regents is not 
_ \}] I tj'Tv~-,:--
J (data) 
-~__b __ jsl 
President 
(OVER) 
Form Revi s~d 6/71 
ALTERNATE ENDORSEMENT 1. 
TO:-·· · · · Chairman of the Board of Regents. 
· FROK:... I be .. UnIversIty President 
'.:·, 
1 • . Forwarded. . -
- 2. Approved. 
(date) ------~--~~------------·Is/ President 
---~ ...... ____._ _________________________ .,.__., ___ ~--------- ~---~---.;. ________________ _ 
ENDORSEMENT 2. 
TO: :.thalrman. of the Faculty Senate · · 
I, 
FROM:-. __ __ Chairman of the Board of Regents, vi·a the . . Univ~rslty President. 
1 ; ·· Forwarded. 
(date) 
,, 
~:: -~----~~--------------_./s/ 
(Office) 
-------- ---·--- -~-- --- --------------.--.---- --------------------------------------
... ._ .. 
ENDORSEMENT -3 •. 
TO: Chatrman.of the Faculty Senate 
' ; " ' 
FROM: · The University President 
·. J. Forwarded from the Chairman of the Board of Regents. ' 
~· 
lsl 
(date) ----~--~P-re~s-l~d~e-n_t __________ _ 
---------------------------------------------------~--------------------------
Original .. received . and forwarded to the Secret.ar.y of the Senate and Registrar for 
filing in the Ar chives of the Unive rsity. 
(date) 
.~* l . •. . .... . ·• ' ·t 
:. ·- ". · ... , •-.•..,. ··-· 
-- .. _ -----~ . ~--- ... ·- - ----
·' . 
... .. ~ 
~~-----~~~-----~~----/s/ 
Chairman of t he Faculty Sena t e 
,. 
· .. 
... - ~- ·' 
FACULTY SENATE B! LL #72-73-8 
The Facu lty Senate approved the f o ll ow ing: 
ut o creat e a Degree of Bachelo r of Ge ne ra l St ud i es . n 
I t i s impl i ed in t he passage of t h i s bi ll that t h i s degree will 
on l y be awa rded by t he Co]lege of Contin uing Education . 
Oec.mber 13 , 197% 
Or. Werner A. Ba\8 
.President 
itS Mmlntstra·tic>m 
Again, a WAry pre<:ls• explanatory statement should a¢COIIJP'PY this piec!l 
of legislation. The motion uto create a Degree of Baefielor of General 
S.tudies'' was ~licitly separated from the reti0nale that ac:companJ'Eld 
i t (s.- pages % 1·24 of the .Agen.~ for the Faculty Senate -.t tng on 
November 9th). 
Du.ring dhcussion Dean Dil 1avow~> took the pos lt ton that the S.emite. if 
It adopted tbe motion., would merel y authOrize the newl y approved College 
of Conthn,Jing Education (in rqHty, at t;h'ts ~rrt. the e-.tnhti"~tive 
staff lllmd f-uhy of tho EK.tension Division) to p\rocud wltb Its efforts 
to fashi<mlng the sub&tanee of the degree program; am:f that this sub-
stance, when. fully tJ•vetoped, \\!Quhf ~ re.turned to the faeul ty S.neu 
for .,roval . 
In other wor<ts, the legislathm authorizes. the ere•tion of a degree .pro• 
gram; f t does not approve the nubstanc:e of th~ ~.rtf euler ;;>rogram. The 
latter, specffie approv•1 of the protram content. must s.ubaectuent1y be 
received from the Se.ncte before students can • admitted into the degree 
progrfP. 
tn addftion, a.s is indi¢at«4d .Qn the stat~t lliesertbhtg the b i ll, Dean 
Oi l1avow,,, whert questloM4. indicated that the author i:tat ion Implied 
tbat the degreo fn General StucUes would be awarded only by the College 
of Cooti nu.lng iSducati .on and not by any other eoUege within the University. 
This intention was uruf.arstood by members of the Senate wr.n they voted to 
ea.r ry the mott on. 
Sincerely, 
St~hen B. Wood 
Cha.t ,...,, Faeu1 ty Senate 
..., 
' m 
